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Pope Urges Workers 
To Defend Morality 

4.1. ^"""uS"* — ( N C> - P°P« P i u s X H t o ° * «m« during 
i "S* ?"Wic audience he had held in St. Peter's Basilica 

aincathe Holy Year to exhort several thousand Italian work
ing people present on the use ol 

ROSARY 

speech. 
The ChriitUn workman knows 

when tv. apeak and when to keep 
atlent, he laid, and doesn't talk 
about or allow others to discuss 
tapics at work he would not al
low discussed In the presence of 
his mother or wife. The Holy 
Father said that at other times, 
however, It Is necessary to speak 
out — but always with charity to 
avoid, allowing or arousing dis
courtesy or worse. 

•YOU MU8T know how o speak 
when conscience demands - that 
you defend truth and justice," the 
Holy Father declared. 

"This supposes that each of 
you acquire the courage of your 
own Ideals, convictions and ac
tions. It likewise means that with
out ill will lor anyone, you will 
know how to react with strength 
whenever In your presence there 
Is talk or action against religion 
and morality or against legiti
mate state authority." 

Addressing a group of Italian 
government workers In particu
lar, the Pontiff urged thern "to 
work well" and not "lose time In 
usleas gossip." He said also that 
state employees s h o u l d act 
promptly in handling public rec
ords and in serving the public. 

US MOUHnCM urged the 
working people to set up a de
fense against the systematic 
calumny of priests and the 
Church. Finally, he said, "you 
must knew how to talk when 
yew seal discovers nearby a soul 
la need of your apostolic efforts. 
A little comfort, explanation or 
ward at encouragement — per
haps even at times a friendly and 
discreet word of reproach — may 
enlighten the mind and move the 
will, and can move a heart which 
ssaniei insensitive and cold." 

An estimated 15,000 persons 
the papal audience The 

Mai? father appeared to have re-
gatMi the spirit of the old days 
asters his illness as he chatted 
with l is t Communion children 
and aeane of their elders. He 
spoke to the entire throng in lix 
languages, seated oo a special 
throne erected at the Confession 
ki thebasJlka. 

Torch Of Peace0 

Tours Germany 

Candles 
Germany — (NC) — 
•efore altars ut Use 
Virgin are being Ut 

from the "torch of peace" be. 
Ing taken tlueagsievt Germany 
during the month ef May. 

It is the fourth aaaaal torch 
procession sponsored by the 
German Catholic youth organ
isation. The torch was Hi on 
Msy 1 from the constantly 
burning light before the shrine 
ef the Madonna at Altenberr. 
near Cologne, headquarter* of 
the German youth organisa
tion. 
, The procession — at times 

numbering as many as ll,e*9 
yeaths — is making its way 
from diocese to diocese and 
psrtah to parish throughout 
the country. Wherever It pass
es, candle* are Ut from the 
torch and placed before statues 
ef the llsseii Virgin In homes 
and ehsrehea. 

The torch Itself Is regarded 
ss a symbol of peace and the 
procession Is aimed at Inapir-
Isg prayers to the Blessed Vir
gin daring May for world 

CQVtimtLjOVKSAt, FRIDAY, MAY I f t ' M ^ ^ S 
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In North Korea 

Aeesrautg te the plans of th* 
Cathotte youth group, this 

of peace** will be car
te the harden of neigh-

beting estantriss where it win 
be takes hi preeeaeton by Csth-

Ihere. The 
be handed 

the berseis ef Commn-
alet-reWd East Germany to 
start s similar pUsrrunasja 

Maryknoll, S. Y.—Bishop Baymond A. Lane, superior general 
of the Catholic Foreign Mission Society of America (Maryknoll 
Fathers) (seated), nhows Father Frederick C. Dietz,'secretary 
general of the order, a Kosary used by the late Bishop Patrick 
J. Byrne, Apostolic Delegate to Korea. Last seen alive. In the 
summer of 1950, Bishop Byrne a Maryknoll missloner from 
Washington, D. C, was arrested by North Korean soldiers when 
they ooccupled Seoul soon after the invasion of South Korea. He 
died while In the hands of the Korean Communists. Msgr. 
Thomas Quintan, Prefect Apostolic of Shunsen, recently released 
from a North Korean internment camp, has disclosed that he 
dug Bishop Bryne's Rosary from his dead hands and dispatched 

it to Maryknoll headquarters here. (BNS Photo). 

Paris — (NO — $ f 
Church no longer ejdetsii 
Korea, Father CeheUpf 
Paris Foreign 
ly released by the 
testified here. J - A ^ 

All the North KowsaVjO 
lies who could do so I t f * * ^ ™ 
Soutifr^rei - s a a n t f / ^ J g g * 
priests were either JaMid s» afll 
ed. All foreign nusik«|srls« i»«n 
placed under arrest. 

The 45-year-old priNrt*, Vhp 
was the only one of ^ r ^ i * * " 
eign Missionaries to « £ h » 
Communist captivity, l»d g»t«ty 
of experience with the death of 
missionaries under the Beds, 

k He told of the horrible Priva
tions of the "death march" along 
the Manchurian bender, adding: 
"I saw Father Paul vTttwnot die 
on Nov. ii, 1950; Father Antolne 
Gombert on Nov. I2;*jither Jul-
ien Gombert on Nov. 13; Bishop 
Patrick Byrne, the Apostolic Del
egate, on Nov. 25; Father Joseph 
Cadars on Dec. 18 and Father Jo
seph Buiteau on Jan. *> 1951." 
All, except Bishop Byrne, were 
fellow Frenchmen and fellow Re
ligious of the Paris Foreign Mis
sion Society. * 

THE OTHEft PABJ8 Foreign 
Missionaries arrested with Fa
ther Coyos who were either kill
ed by the Reds or died in captiv
ity are: Fathers Jean Colin, Mar-
ius Cordesse, Pierre Leleu, Jô i 
seph Molimard, Philllppe Perrin,; 
Desire Polly and Robert Richard. 

Ignorant Of Prai 
s Survey Shows 

Cincinnati --<NC)-~ The family is VkuitiW$*tocAm 
pt rehgioua instruction to schools,-That i» the conetaiioii o* a 
Cincinnati parochial school Sister after * f«UtW 0* "*»<> 
graders which revealed that only one-third o£ vtfiom were 
familiar with the Our Father. *" > T4_ 

LegisUturt Killi 
Birth Control BUI 

Paper In Streets Would Pay For Church 

Missionary Nun Deplores American Waste 

Bowline Alters 
Washington, D. C -(RNS)—A 

bill to exempt from the Federal 
amusement tax billiard tablet and 
bowling alleyi operated by re
ligious and charitable organiza
tions has been Introduced In the 
House by Rep. Henry O. Tslle 
(RVIowa). 

Cleveland — 'NO — A nun. 
whom Queen Elizabeth of Eng
land recently honored with the 
Order of the British Empire feels I 
that her rellclous life makes her1 

"the richest woman in the I 
world," and cringes at thei 
thought of the waste Americans I 
seem to take for .granted. ' 

She Is Sister M. Teresa, a 
native-born British Guiana Sister 
of Mercy, who is on her first 
visit to this country. She Is here 
on at three-month leave from the: 
government-supported I n d I a n I 

mission school at Santa Rosa. 
British Guiana, where she has 
taught for 42 \ears. Just about 
everyone she has met In this 
country so far has been a Catho
lic, she says, so she doesn't see 
why the United States worries so 
much about communism 

"America must be a very rich 
country, Judging from the great 
amount of paper that I see on 
your city streets." Sister Teresa 
said in an interview here. "I am 
almost tempted to stop and gath
er It up and ship It back to Brit

ish Guiana where I could get ten 
cents a pound for i t 

"Soon the new church which 
we so badly need In Santa Rosa 
would be a reality, Just from the 
sale of America's waste paper." 

o 
New Vlear General 

Dearth. Mavsv —(RNS)— The 
Very Rev. Lawrence J. Kerich, 
O.S.C., has been appointed Vicar 
General of the American Vicar
iate of the Canons Regular of the 

I Holy Cross (Crosier Fathers). 

The children did not have to 
know the prayer, Sister pointed 
out; i they only had to indicate 
that they had heard of the "Our 
Father" and knew what it was. 
Other findings from the question
ing of 614 boys and girls: 

Only two-fifths had any knowl
edge of grace before meals; two-
thirds did not associate Christ
mas with the Nativity; children 
of mixed marriages received less 
preschool religious instruction 
than those of Catholic parents. 

Among children of mixed mar
riages, the child with a Catholic 
mother had better religious train
ing than the one with a Catholic 
Father. But the knowledge was 
still slight. 

For instance: 64 per cent of the 
children of Catholic parents were 
acquainted with the Sign of the 
Cross; only 9 per cent of the 
children of Catholic mothers 
knew it; and the percentage of 
children of Catholic fathers fa-j 
miliar with the Sign of the Cross 1 
was only 4 per cent j 

Sister's conclusion: The young I 
mind of the pre-schooler, recep
tive and eager to learn about God. I 
is not getting the knowledge itj 
seeks. | 

The survey was made by Sis-1 
ter Arm Raphael Jordan of the I B l • u _ n a r m a r i a a 
Sisters of Charity as part of a \ DIOMB UOIUOyU* 
thesis for a degree of B. S. in ! en • _ * M l , ! , , — 
education. I r a p p i f t A D M ? 

Feces, N. VL— (NO—A fire of 
undetermined origin caused an 
estimated $10,000 damage to the 
Trapplst Abbey of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe here. 

Discovered In the early after
noon by one of the Brothers 
whila the monks were in the 
church chanting the Divine Of
fice of None, the fire gained ra|; 
Id headway and destroyed an un
insured frame building housing 
garden tools, winter clothing and 

I other equipment. 

Hartford, iOtas*^- <*C) -
The eaatiwvental aorta) eoetrel 
bill has been Idles for ike re
mainder ef theearraa* session 
of the State Gesaeral Assembly. 

The saddle bean* and safe
ty committee ef the legislators 
by a vote of 1M*» voted to 
table the aarosers. Three weeks 
ago the committee reported the 
bill favorably with a sajmav 
tlon that tt be sabasttted to s 
State-wide refereadesn. Legisla
tive Ckxnankeieaer Kfcmer W. 
Ryan, however, advised (hat a 
refereaeant conM be Jaeid only 
on s coastltatkaad saaasntaent. 
The committee then %eted to 
table the miasm o. 

The bin woaH aanead the 
74-year-oM pteelslsas ef the 
ConnecUcat General Statutes 
by allowing physsrJsne to give 
contraceptive advice te> married 
women in eases where health 
or life woaM be saesagered by 

Oblate Noven*. Prayers 
Now In 4th Printing 

Essex, N. Y. — (NO — The 
leaflet "Novena Prayer" to Our 
Lady of Hope," published last 
June by the Oblate Fathers, Is 
now in Its fourth printing. The 
leaflet has received wide circula
tion In the United States and has 
been Introduced by Oblate mili
tary chaplains to both European 
and Asiatic theaters. 
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Da*W,T«. 
WllhantJ^, 
efateWjntU. 
said here that 
Arwrlcan troops la 
is all right, but he 
by the*, -moralT* 
among our awn yaopa*.' 

The Bwiwe recast!^ 
from a tour e£ U.f, sag 
.Far East made wtttt % 
ctergymen|ajt-«bef! 
fense Secretary 
son. He cek^alidlflaaaaat 
on Easter at an aaaarar— 
In Korea, » JS^.* i 

In an Interview wra%- taf; 
Catholic while .vWtiagl 
Bishop Arnold 
America Is worried |ap|'* 
shout Russia and not, easMig K ; - <* ;- ,* 
the moral comaker a t l a a m J t k ^ *"' 
feelmc«coiK»riie43W^*f|s»B^" / * , 
happening to ourV a « L laajpfe * » 
than with what cooks Iftf 5M*£ * " * 
sis," he sakL . •-*• J i ^ f ^ f - * % 

*^vT!ererertrjepeoiaelaiewbjd; 
a real experience of deaaaapaam V-!" •* 
they do not like It1* v V * * 

QUVSTIOiNED about th* -aasr>>; ^ / 
ale of U. & seTvicenrnMluaaieaV " ( 
he replied: ***\)* t ' 

The morale's all rkdjk 5a»? -l 

non-comminlorjed otBcata aaatlfce * s > 
officers in the lower Ttyaayjiwa ^ 
no time to think of t i e pdaltka- ̂  
of the Korean war. They Jf»T« 
busy with assignment* afr ta^at,^ 
waking hours. Only a t ta* "sBa* " 
levels Is there mnell fsaaapst 
given to what W» an abea*'-^, .N '-• 

Tm not aa aiaeil* aan l s i > ' 
about our armed faraat aa I famr 
about the bmnoral aagaiiii Ja>ib> 

United States. It • heae.ian*-an»..* 
moralities start that awia^tr at*? 
curbed In the sarrtcea*' / "" 

The 73-year-oM arekue y 
that Japan has a Ceaaasaaat, 
problem, as does Tea MallBagaea. -
-Wherever you t n i a l s t at 
poverty, the people win feur Jar 
promisee ef something k>' -eat,t--: 
he declared. - -i' 

PraMng aa» a êaam r^V**'•> 
"Intelligent, gentle and afdaed. 
attve." Bishop Arobad aafct̂  tta 
Americas troops In Koraa are 
"very muck attachedT M ' 
and are generous, 
the children. 

P.M. 
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SALE OF 
BEDDING 
LINENS 

YARD 
GOODS 

Regular 6.99 

F0AN RUBBER BED PILLOWS 
Pint quality whole foam rubber pil-
lows with a nppercd bro?diloth cov- Q I I Q 
ir, In white, yellow, pnk or blue. e J e a / a / 

lcddifi(, Attb 12, Butntent 

Irreg. 3.39 to 3.69 
PEQUOT PERCALE SHEETS 

Irreg. 3.39. 72x108" 2 . 2 9 
Irreg, 369, 81 x 108" 2 . 4 9 

Save now on high quality Pecjuot sheets at savings! 

Itesng, Asia 12, laMWMt 

Regular 49< & 69c 
CANNON TURKISH TOWELS 

Rtt. 3fc **J* rhtki l"e 

All first quality! Hunter green, rose, 
lightening- pink, lilac, gold and blue. 

Irreg. 2.59 Fitldcreit 

SHEET BLANKETS 
70x99-inch tire cotton sheet blankets 
in white or blue, green, rose and gold..' 

ttdteg. Asia 12. sattaeat 

lw«r* 

^ 
Irreg. 6.99 72x84° 

CANNON BLANKETS 
10% waol, 65% tiyon, 25% cotton 

In areen, yellow, coral, pink, hunter 
green, blue; rayon satin binding. 

tadMing, Ahk 12, laumtat 
4.99 

Sptcial! 30-inch 

COLORFUL AWNING DRILL 
Colorfully painted. 30-inches wide in e Z Q n j 
solid colors and multi-color Mripei. a J a / ^ 

Yird <SM*I, Abw 11, I 

Igt .LH & 2.19 
PORCH CHAIR PADS 

1.39 & 
1.89 

• % 

Plastic covered pads in ted, blue, char
treuse, coral, green, yellow and1 tur
quoise. Reg. 1.69 lta39*. l.jo. Re. 
2.19 18x51", 1.89. 

Ask 12, 
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Slight irregulan of beauhtat IriaS lav 
en. Many ooe-of-akied! eaaaa* «aat 
164'. t«y> i' <A Shi ** 

H. 
WMTI OR PHONI HAmlrrOfi 4000 tmiY, UNDSAY A CUM CO. 
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